Come enjoy lunch at PCAL’s
Mother’s Day Luncheon on Friday, May 17th at
12:30 p.m. and listen to the harp performed by
Kathlyn Kinney! Take out is available for all
Luncheons just make sure to RSVP by May 10th
at (509) 283-2232.
See you there!

Palouse Country Assisted Living
503 S. Hilltop Ln.
Fairfield, WA. 99012

S. Hilltop Ln., Fairfield, WA 99012
www.palousecountry.org (509)283-2232
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Palouse Country’s Silver Star: Billy
Phillips
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his bike everywhere he went. One
day when he was in about second
grade, he came home from school
and decided that he wanted to change his name to Biff. He had all
of his friends and family calling him Biff for a long time. It is a
nickname that still sticks to this day.
Billy met the love of his life, Stephanie when they were in
fifth grade. They were friends throughout school and started
dating in the fall of 1998 when they were seniors in high school.
They finished school and Stephanie went to college and earned
her AA degree. They got married in September of 2003.
They bought their house in north Spokane in September of
2007. Stephanie still lives there. Billy and Stephanie enjoy their
four-legged fur babies. There was Miss Kitty, Monster Kitty, Ruby
the Saint Bernard, Zoar Kitty, Smokie kitty and the newest
editions, Willow and Charlie the Heinz variety dogs.
Billy and Stephanie have gone on a few adventures. They
were fortunate enough to visit the Grand Canyon in 2004. They
saw the whole south rim, visited the north rim, and took a mule
ride down in the canyon. They also vacationed down the Oregon
Coast all the way to Pismo Beach, California to visit Billy’s brother
and family. Along the way, they enjoyed the big redwood trees and
stopped to see the Sea Lion cave in Florence, Oregon. The best part
of the adventure was when they missed their turn in San Francisco
and got lost for two hours!

Lynn Schafer

Vice President
Karl Felgenhauer

Secretary
Barbara Roecks

Treasurer
Jacqueline Tee

Board
Members
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Contacts:
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admin@fairfieldcare.org

Office Manager
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office@fairfieldcare.org
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Silver Star Continued

To:
April
Lenette K. ~11th
Patricia K. ~16th
Ricky G. ~22nd
Joe B. ~24th
LaDonna K. ~ 25th

May
Eva R. ~2nd
John A. ~13th
Billy P. ~14th
May J. ~20th
Julie B. ~ 20th
Pam M ~ 29th

And to Our
Staff:

Billy loves to go camping and being outdoors.
He loves to spend time with his family and friends
and just being around people. He likes to play games.
He has two nieces, Michelle and Payton and three
nephews Scott, Colstyn and Keaton. He adores them
all.
Billy was diagnosed with Huntington’s
Chorea, in 2012. It is slowly progressing, but he has
not let it slow him down. He strives to do the best he
can and still finds something to enjoy and laugh at
each day.

Welcome to our
New Resident’s
Strawberry Tiramisu Trifle
Ingredients:

St. Patty’s Luncheon Fun!

Roger Vinson
Paul & Virginia Coppersmith
Bob & Betty Schmidt
George Keno
Virginia

April
Tom P. ~2nd
Clarissa M. ~5th
Stephanie L. 13th
Kadia R. ~17th
Beau B. ~18th
Mark G. ~26th
Tony W. ~ 26th

May
Zoe R. ~21st
Andrew T. ~25th
Meagan B. ~27th
Jason L. ~28th

May 6th—National Nurses Day: Be sure
to thank a nurse for taking care of your
healthcare needs. Big thanks to Rhonda
and Donika for taking such good care of
our residents!
May 12th—Mother’s Day
May 27th—Memorial Day: Thank you
to everyone who has served and/or
made the ultimate sacrifice for our
country and our freedom.

1 qt. fresh strawberries (4 cups)
1 1/2 cup milk
3.4 oz vanilla pudding mix
8 oz mascarpone cheese
2 cups brewed instant coffee
2 cups cool whip or whipped cream
25- 30 lady fingers
6 oz bittersweet chocolate

Instructions:
1. Set aside one strawberry for
garnish; slice remaining. strawberries,
stems removed
2. In a large bowl, whisk milk and
pudding for 2 minutes. Refrigerate for
2 minutes.
3. In a mixing bowl, beat mascarpone
cheese until smooth; gradually beat in
2 tbs coffee. Beat in pudding. Fold in
cool whip.
4. Dip lady fingers in coffee on both
sides, as you’re layering, don’t dip
ahead of time. Line bottom of a 3 qt.
trifle or glass serving bowl with a 3rd of
the ladyfingers. Top with a 3rd of sliced
strawberries, grated chocolate, and
mascarpone mixture.
5. Repeat, creating 3 layers of each,
finishing off with the mascarpone
cream and shaved chocolate
6. Garnish with a strawberry on top.
7 Refrigerate for at least 4 hrs. or
overnight
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Palouse Country’s Fundraising Campaign 2019
In Memorium

Donation Update!

____$100000

PCAL would like to thank Susan Hebner, Sharon Torgerson,
Karl Felgenhauer, and Don Felgenhauer for their generous
donations. So far this year, we have been able to raise $39,383.72
for the completion of our generator project. If you’d like to donate
towards this project, feel free to stop by the front office with cash
or check or send via mail to us. Also, don’t forget to visit our
GoFundMe page!
Congrats, Andrew, for being
awarded Hero of the Month for
March! Andrew is always willing
to give anyone and extra hand
with all their maintenance needs.
Thank you, Andrew!

Easter Fun with the Easter Bunny
____$50,000

Eldo ‘Roy’ Klein

$39,383.72

April’s Hero of the
Month

Janice Cargile

__$1,300
Congratulations to Randy for being
chosen for this award. Randy’s
dependability and hard work
throughout his may years at our
facility are appreciated beyond
measure. Thank you, Randy, for
everything you do!

Sharon Perry

